
 

Section 1



Welcome and
Check-In 



Land
Acknowledgment 
What is it? 
Why do we do it? 
How do we write a land acknowledgement?

Would any of you like to do our land
acknowledgment next week? 



Land Acknowledgment 

We acknowledge that we live on the traditional territory
of many nations including the Mississauga's of the
Credit, the Anishnabeg, the Chippewa, the
Haudenosaunee and the Wendat peoples. We
acknowledge that this land is the home to many diverse
First Nations, Inuit and Métis peoples.

We acknowledge that we share the responsibility of 
 taking care of the land and the creatures we share it
with. 



Reflective
Learning 

BUILDING A COMMUNITY AGREEMENT



Building a Community
Agreement 
Building a community agreement

REFLECTION

What do we need
from ourselves and
from each other to
fully participate in
this learning process?

REFLECTION

What do we need
from ourselves and
from each other to
feel safe in this
space?

REFLECTION

How are we going to
work together during
this training process?

https://jamboard.google.com/d/1T1wPM3jZHbNUlTeNUnPZJ2aDbKmm5eeXoS0fwFkilRg/viewer?f=0


Community Agreement Sample 

Each of us will be
responsible for
their learning
while working to
develop a
learning
community.

We will work with
each other in the
spirit of mutual
learning/teaching,
giving and receiving
feedback, and
creating a safe,
respectful, and
open environment.

We will
engage each
other to
develop and
share an
analysis of our
social realities.

We will also engage
each other in possible
“difficult
conversation,”
knowing that it is
important to struggle
to develop
meaningful
consensus.



Let's go around the
room

Tell us who you are, your preferred
pronoun, describe yourself physically, your
children's grade ... and ...

What brings you here today? 



Interactive
Learning 

HOW ARE WE GOING TO LEARN TOGETHER?



Welcome our guest speaker 

Suggested Guest Speaker:
Parent Ambassador from
previous training. 



Project goals 
To provide parents, caregivers,
and guardians with an in-depth
understanding of the public
education system in Ontario;
To foster the development of
local, formal, and informal
networks of parents and
caregivers;
To learn about existing formal
and/or informal parent
coalitions and collectives
working locally and provincially
in public education advocacy;

To challenge and encourage
critical reflection about
traditional models of parent
involvement in Ontario’s
public education system; and 
To provide tools and
resources for newcomers,
Black, Indigenous, racialized,
and immigrant parents,
caregivers, and guardians to
navigate the public education
system in Ontario. 



The main goal of this training is to support
parent/caregiver participants to acquire
tools and knowledge to learn, understand,
and be able to navigate the public
education system in Ontario. We hope that
this training enhances parents' advocacy
efforts for their children, their children’s
school, and their community.

Project goal



The Journey
Week 1 Week 2 Week 3

 
Unpacking the
Education System
in Ontario 

Understanding
school
governance
bodies

From Parent 
 Involvement to
Parent Engagement
that Matters

Navigating
Systemic Barriers:
An Anti-Racist
Approach 

Week 5

Week 4

Identifying
challenges for
Racialized
students Part 1

Week 6 Week 7
Enacting Collective
care: A parent
ambassador
model of solidarity 

Identifying
challenges for
Racialized
students Part 2



Understanding the Education System in Ontario



What would you like to know
about the education system?

 
What has been challenging in
navigating the school
system?

 



Education is a provincial responsibility

Each province determines the duties to be carried out by each provincial
Ministry of Education as well as the educational acts and policies.



The Ontario Education System



What outlines the duties to be carried out by all
stakeholders in the education system?
The Education Act is the main piece of legislation or “statute”
governing public education in Ontario. This legislation provides
authority for the creation of all of the main features of the
education system. 

•In Ontario, education is governed principally by the 
Education Act and its regulations.
•The Education Act has 25 parts.
•The Education Act and its regulations set out the duties and
responsibilities of the Minister of Education and the duties and
responsibilities of school boards, school board supervisory officers,
principals, teachers, parents and students.

THE EDUCATION ACTTHE EDUCATION ACTTHE EDUCATION ACT   



It is the governing body for the education system. 
They are responsible for overseeing all aspects of Ontario’s public education system. 
They allocate funds to school boards using the funding formula, develop a provincial
curriculum (what students will learn each grade), sets policies and guidelines for school
boards, sets regulations for diplomas and certificates, and approve textbooks and other
learning resources.
They are tasked with ensuring that all partners in Ontario’s Education System work together. 

The Ministry of Education responsibilities 



Who is who in the
education system? 

Regulatory bodies 



Is the governing body for all aspects of the education system 

 
Minister of Education

Stephen Lecce, 2021 

The MoE is appointed by the Premier, and its an elected member of Provincial
Parliament  (MPP)  

Trustees are elected to the school board during municipal
elections. 
They represent the interest of parents and students in their area. 
They sit on committees regarding expelling students and make
decisions about the school board budget.

Photo: Hamilton School District Board Trustees 

School Board Trustees



What do they do?
Who are the decision-makers? 

Ontario School Boards



English Public Boards      31
French Public Boards         4 
English Catholic Boards   29
French Catholic Boards     8
Schools authorities           10 

Ontario School Boards 

Public Schools are secular
37 out of the 72 District School Boards are Catholic
School authorities oversee schools in hospitals, treatment centres, in remote regions.





Alternatives to Education 

39 Alternatives schools 

20 secondary schools 
18 elementary Schools 
1 Elementary/Secondary  

Within both boards TDSB  and TCDSB 
 there are a number of arts-based
elementary schools that focus on drama,
dance, music, visual arts, and digital arts. 

TDSB also offers Elementary academies,
designed for students with a passion for
sports or music. 
All elementary academics are full-day
schools, not extracurricular activities or
after-school programs.  

TDSB 



Basic or "foundation" funding 
+

Funds to help boards meet the
unique needs of their students

+
Funds for building maintenance 

Funding Formula
Much of education funding is tied
to enrollment. The money comes
from:

- Property taxes collected in our
communities go to our local school
board.

- The province tops up this amount
to bring the total for each board up
to the amount set out by the
funding formula.

Funding Formula



How has COVID-19 affected the structure of the
Education system?

Provincial
 

School reopening plan:
funding, class sizes,
determine schools at
risk, etc. 
 

Boards
 

School Modes: 
(Virtual and In-
person; hybrid) and
Staffing

 

Municipal
 

Health guidelines:
protocols, contact
tracing, school
closures, etc.



Active
Engagement 

Breakout-rooms



Next Week Reflection

School chair or co-chair 
Superintendent
Trustee  

Find out who is my?



Check-out 
What did you enjoy the most about today's
session? 

With a word describe how are you leaving
today's session? 


